. Set-up for membrane-based sequential reactions; PNP-Glc and UDP were introduced from the top of the membrane using pump1 (reaction 1) and 4Me-UMB was separately fed across the bottom of the membrane in orthogonal cross-flow using pump 2, both at a flow rate of 0.5 mL/h. . Representative SDS-PAGE of OleD Loki released from AAO membrane after one-step capture process. Lanes: 1) pure OleD Loki; M) standard molecular weight markers; 2) 7 µg captured OleD Loki released from AAO membrane; and 3) 14 µg captured OleD Loki released from AAO membrane. Lanes 2 and 3 were purposefully overloaded to delineate potential impurities associated with the capture method. Figure S7 . Representative HPLC analysis of UDP-Glc production (reaction 1) using membrane-supported enzyme prepared via the crude extract capture method. The solution-phase reaction and were incubated at 25 °C for 12 h. The immobilized reaction contained 2.6 mM glycoside donor and 1 mM UDP in a total volume of 2 mL 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.5 injected through the membrane containing a total of 30 µg captured OleD Loki at a flow rate of 0.5 mL/h at 25 °C for 4h. Resulting reactions were subsequently analyzed by HPLC (Supplementary Methods). For comparisons, Figure 4 highlights a representative immobilized reaction loaded with previously purified OleD Loki and a representative solution-phase comparator reaction. Figure S8 . HPLC analysis of a representative immobilized sequential reaction containing 2.56 mM PNP-Glc and 1 mM UDP in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.5 in the upper reactant chamber injected through the membrane carrying immobilized OleD Loki (from crude extract capture method) on the top and bottom face into a bottom reaction chamber containing 0.56 mM 4Me-UMB in same buffer. Flow rate for this sequential reaction was 0.5 mL/h at 25 °C for 4h and the bottom reaction chamber contents were subsequently analyzed by HPLC. For comparisons, Figure 7 highlights a representative immobilized reaction loaded with previously purified OleD Loki while Figure S4 highlights a representative solution-phase sequential reaction. Figure S9 . Scheme for an OleD Loki/GtfE sequential coupled reaction for glucosylation of the vancomycin aglycon.
